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lentation of the membership, voted, unanimously-t-o do all nthl?
additional guests enjoyed power toSral make. the

2 vitality of the gracious hostess cess, ..Whether their ,n,,l. a.,.T O u r vs lF Aproved o be one of the pret--

Z events of the past week means will be used-wa- s 1 JSwhen Mrs. 'J.' E. Brophy The question 1 be more fut dl'
pertained the members of the Men- - cussed. and a decision reached ttlatZ afternoon Bridge club last Thure- - next meeting of ,he si8ternoodZ A suggestion of the advent of The hostess, served - a delirtm.J
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oniv residence was adorned. Mrs.1 Mrs. Isaac Lee Pnf. .... pres--m" .o..th rHnfnt of the l,1Bn w , "' lyanna r--

IR. B- - utouiu -- - ...., Ul lne Slaughters of the
liSh honors. . American Revolution. left Thursdav

Additional guests of the club were evening for Albany for the purpose of
Mrs. George Kiches, Mrs' Paul B a"ending the- - convention of that or.,
Johnson, Mrs. Kay Pomeroy and Mrs. ganization which is being held
Hsrry Wenderoth. The hostess was and where she will - be princinai'
preciously assisted by Mrs. Ralph speaker at one of the meetings. Ac j

dinner hour. companying Mrs. Patters Th..,..Glover during the
evening were Mrs. Seymour Jonesregent of the Chemeketa chapter ofSalem. M o r .

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard entert-

ained the 1)1 o he ko club at a dinner , ... . .,. Bueuici, state sec

MARY PICKFORD as 'ToUyanlla,', in her first independ-
ently produced production for United Artists Corporation,
is the dantiest, dearest little maid that has ever been
screened. She takes her place in the hearts of the members
of all families. The story has so much humor and pathos
that besides being facinating, it is wholesome, :'resh ami
refreshingly natural.

party Monday night. The color retary, and Mrs. Homer Goulet Other
scheme was in yellow. A low bowl ot local delegates to the convention who
Jonquils centered me lauie ana yei- - 'en r riaay morning, are Mrs. O P
low shaded candles were used at each Hoff, Mrs. H. M. Styles, Mrs S C
end of the table. Thosa enjoying the Dyer, Miss .Lillian Applegate ami
hospitality of the Millard home were Mrs. C. C. Clark. The business meet-M- r.

and Mrs. W. C. Young, Mr. and lngs of the convention are beine held
Mrs. L. B. Littler, Mr. and Mrs, W. in the Masonic Temple at Albanv !

A. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. John Todd,
and Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Kirk. Music

"Pollyanna" unconsciously teaches a simple, wholesome
lesson, which, if followed, would quickly transform this old
world into a joyous place to jlive in. .

two principal features of the occasion'
were receptions at the Albany hotellnday night and the official lunch- -'eon at the hotel this afternoon at i

and conversation ended ' a : pleasan
evening.

o'clock. ,

The auxiliary of the Spanish War
Veterans will sponsor a card party a
their hall In the armory, Monday
evening,- March 8, at eight o'clock.
This is the first party Of the Reason
and it is hoped that all will attend.
The nature of the affair will be pro

iifii
T--

Honoring the 4Cth anniversary ofher husband's birthday, Mrs. C. s
Hamilton entertained a coterie of
friends with beautifully appointed
birthday dinner Tuesday evening atthe Hamilton residence, 290 Frontstreet. Covers were In id tnr - j

People who have seen MARY PICKFORD in "Polly anna"
have cried and laughed over her experiences. It is a won-
derful story that all members of all families wi.U want to
see. And they will never forget it.'ilk frViMiM

'grejsive five hundred, and valuable
prises will be given to those having Mrs. Joseph Uaumgartner and daue-'i-

the highest score. A cordial lnvita-ite- r Lenta Baumgartner, Mrs. Camp-Ho- n

is extended to all persons who bell,; Jesse Huber and Mr. and Mrs.
are not menmers oi tne auxiliary, and Hamilton.
a good time is assured. There will

PRICES

Include war taxMr. and Mrs. Russell Catlln. wh,.be a short program during the even-In- s.

have been spending the winter in
Phoenix, Arizona, and in San Fran-- j
Cisco, returned to their Salem home'
Wednesday, and are being welcomed,
ty the social circles of the city.

Sunday i

Adults
35c

Children
10c

Mon.-Tues- ..

Wed.
Matinees,

2oc and 10c
Evenings

35c and 10c

. One of the most pleasant parties in
the younger social set occurred re--!
cently when the Chrestos entertained
Informally. A short program opened

;the evening's festivities, of which the
orchestra, formed of five girls was a
distinctive feature. Miss Bruce Put-
nam, Miss Edith Walker, Miss Franc-
es Rubetz, Miss Evelyn Gordon and

The Tuesday Musical club met with
Miss Tartar at her studio March 2 for
a business and social evening.

One thing that will be of interest to MARY PICMFORD 'all members is the change of name.
' rnMTivuniTQ show THMnnnmu.Miss Mary Elizabeth Hunt composed This organization being a branch of

the .orchestra. The evening was, the State Music Teachers Association
it was deemed best to designate the '

2:15, 4:00, 5:43, 7:30, 9:15 P. M.SMILESclub as such and by the unanimous-
pleasantly passed with games and

.music, and culminated with the serv-in- g

of a delicious luncheon.

Miss Ellen Owen left for Newburg
; Friday to be the guet of friends for
' a few days. .

i " k mm tm- fi

vote the Tuesday Musical club will
hereafter be known as the Salem Dis-
trict of the State Musical Teachers
Assicoation.

After other matters of business had
been . disposed of the members ad- -
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LARRY SEMON
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"BETWEEN THE ACTS"
BEST SEMON YET

Patke News

Vi v'-(IjThe Modern Writers division of the jounred to the banquet room at the

Will be Featured by

HAWLEY
on the

WURLITZER

' BitSalera Art League met last evenine in Spa where a delightful hour was mm
the studio of Miss Pratt, over the spent.
J. C. Penny store, on Liberty street, At the next regular meeting, April

American music and musicians willThe Modern Writers division, of
which Mrs. F. S. Barton is chairman,
la an active section, and has been do
ing some originala work in the line
of short story writing.

lAMDON TIKI: HOHSKS XU MOltKthe little Cod arc going to strika next, .club will be held March 12, at the
Cameron, onThe other members of the department! home of Airs. Chun,

who have fallen Victim to the wiles! North 21st street.

dominating feature of the tea. Mrs.

day cake with 81 candles was the

Uovenden. Mrs. M. !. Jones and Mrs.

John Withyeombe of Labish meadows
came down and are still guests I"

be discussed.

Is'the love germ catching the same
as the "flu."

Or can it be that there Is a con-
spiracy afoot among the fair members
of the automobile registration de-

partment of the secretary of state's
office to take advantage of tha
matrimonial opportunities offered by
leap year.

Whatever the explanation the fact
remains that Dan Cupid, the little
God of Love has been working over-

time in this particular department in

the state house during the past few
weeks. .

The marriage of Miss Hope Turdy
to Ramon Bassett and Mies Hazel
Freeman to Levant Pease, Thursday,
making the sixth matrimonial ven-
ture involving employees of this de-

partment within the past few months,

London, March i? The lust horso-draw- n,

fire engine remaining in the
London Fire llrigndo has been offore.i.l
to th South Konslngtoit
Museum. ,. .'

The ladies of Jason Lee memorial

At the meeting of Chapter G, P. E.
0. Sisterhood, held Thursday aftern-
oon at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Moore, 635 North Church street, the
following officers were elected to
serve for the coming club year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. F. W. Selee; vice president,
Mrs, Gerald Volk;. recording secret-
ary, Miss Laura Grant; correspond-in- s

secretary, Mrs. O. W. Laflar;!

church were royally entertained at aitown-

of the little Clod recently are:
Miss Laura Arcnz now Sirs. Harry

Crain.
Miss Lorilla Bolter now Mrs. Ches-

ter Yantis.
Miss Leltha Weis now Mrs. Floyd

Gibson.

"coffee" on Wednesday afternoon at
the pretty home of Mrs. Kuth Dennl-so-

1540 North Liberty street.has caused department heads to won-
der where the d arrow of Delicious refreshments were served by

ANTI-URI- C
Buy Remnants

AT TH19

Remnant Store
54 North Commercial

Miss Florence Esch now Mrs. Ken-iMr- s. C. M. Roberts, Mrs. Wert Waller
neth Hell. and Mrs. Frank Prince,

With the exceptfon of Mrs. Tantisj .

and Mrs. Gibson the brides are still The following Item from a recent
in the employ of the department. Issue of the Oregonlan will be of in- -

Iterest to many Salem folks:
The Throe .Link Needle club wasj Mrs. C. O, Dennis was hostess

delightfully entertained on Friday Monday In honor of her mother, Mrs.
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Louise' Karnh Uovenden, the occasion behiK;
King on South Capitol street." Thnjihe anniversary of the hitter's birth-- j
hours were spent In needlework andjday. The guents were members of
games. Twenty-si- x guests partook of the family and spent an, Informal
the dainty refreshments served by afternoon. The room Was full of
Mrs. W. A. Cummings and Mrs. C. C. flowers and the huge decorated birth
Nichols. The next meeting of the! Dennis was nested by Mrs. Cieorg

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED
Also Junk t All Kinds
I t Prices fiiiarantee'l

CALL 38

Capital Junk Co.
The Square Deal 1 rouse

271 Chemckvta 6t, Phone 3(f

Has made more friends
who have used it for ,

rheumatism than any ;

other remedy on the
market today.

Mrs. Augusta Boyd,
539 Castro street,
in San Francisco, is
one of the many
friends of Anti-Ur- ic

and will be glad to
tell anyone about
it if they will : ' ;

write to her,

Anti-Uri- c is also
gaurnteed to give
results in all cases
rheumatism or the ' '
money epent for it
will be returned. '

Get an outfit from
The Perry's Drug Store.

USED
CARS

how about your after comfort?

If you are a coffee drinker
and find a before-noo- n let-down,qt- iit

coffee and try
Sakm Auto Radiator Shop

ndlator, Vcnm and Ca
TatikM Ittpulred

Tri.'.tor Kadlators a Specialty
"ord Kadlators for fc'ul

A J2th Bt. Salem, Or.
IT,nstmtmmm i " "(We have a large stock of used, but not abused, Cars.

W.W.100IE,
House Furnisher

HOME OF TilB TlCfROLA

You get more for your
'. Money at Moore'8.

These cars have all been put in good shape. You will not

find a lot of discarded junk, they are cars that have been

FOB LONG DISTANCE

AUTO TIIVJCKINO

WillametteV alley
Transfer Co.

I'llONB 1409

WE ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

i taken in on LIBERTY SIXES for , which we have theshapjl coffee-lilc- e flavor is
FORD Till'CK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. HCN$ LIMB A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.pure and arug-xree- -

IT! Court BtreM Phone III

WAVE EXPERT PLATE MAV

. With 3& year npt-rime- with
mo In uiy drnttil olflcw

DR. D. X. BEfXIILIJt
203 r. & Bank DM

agency in this locality.

PAN AMERICAN

Wratch for our add in next week's Journal wherein we

will tell you all about the Pan American Sixes.

' '"',' ;"-'-

r J.E.RINGROSE
North Commercial Street

If coffee disagrees, better
health i4rill follow a ten-da-y

trial ofPostum.
"There's a J&eason" .

Mayde by Fbstum Cereal Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

L.M.HUM
Car of

Yick So Totig
rt,!-.- e Mediclni tt!nt Tea Co.

'.. medlelns which will cur
any known distise.

Open gunduyi front 10 a. r.i.
until 3 p. m.

113 South lilnh Html
?uJ-i-- Oregon. l'hor.a C

Draperies
MADH TO ORDER TO VJT

tOL'R WINDOWS

CS. Hamilton
349 Court Street


